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, - . . *< wat of Silk ««UB»J ffi*rt W*»* 
BBBEEWG SUISSE WUkTS A BltaM Bw« P*hto*abte fe.^Stsuoe*. 

UESS IS NEW VORK-

£v«T«biag the Nomad Xeed* is Hit 
Temporary Quarters f»rovided— 
Ihia Mas Really Cheap to* Sow* 
Follu. 

-m^ 

"Why don't you rent a furnished 
apartment?" said the weli seasoned 
New Worker to her green friend from 
the Wert in answer tot a bitter com-
plaint la regard to the difficulty of 
finding; living accommodations. 

"Chiefly because nobody wants to 
rent an apartment for the winter,' 
replied the' other, "unless New York 

Î TMSly dresses | o | ft$w& JOm** 
sod evening wear are being made tor 
the coming season oat of the crfe*p 
silk game* that have be*n tssbtesn 
able for one or two seasons p»*tr 
and as a relief fJKJHBB the emterotd««r 
ed and figured effects, there will «e 
• number of plain en*ecu, almost 
Puritanical in their simplicity. N •>• 
thing , lend* lt»e3Lf more «gra>* 
ably to such arraaj|ementt than the 
one-piece frocks, and the model U 
iustrated is plaited: to toe figur*. 
then finished, at the bottom with sev
eral Inch-wide tucks and a very de*u 
hem. 

Very pale water green game is 
«sed for the model, mounted over 

1* different from any other city \XZZL *Zm?£L ZTSASZTS? .°"*I n, «v.r »iv»^ in .. Vme taffetas and chiffon. The front have «aver lived in 
"That's Just the point; it is." «a»d 

the New York woman. "In J>ww 
York when we want s thing we don t 
have to rely on the lucky chance JU 
somebody else wanting to be rid of 
It. We Just step out and get wn»t 
the evolved commercialism of. the 
metropolis has provided for the fill
ing of every human need. 

"The best part of the scheme Is 
that you don't have to camp down 
In the midst of some, other person's 
tmimaW'bewnglngs or p¥b"m1s*e*TJoT 
to use the best silver or the linen 
napkins. The apartments are fur
nished with essentials only and yju 
can import your own gimeracks and 
gewgaws and be monarch of all you 
survey." 

"Yes, and pay more for the privi
lege than it would take to buy tre 
whole outfit! Not I," sniffed the 
woman from the West. "I know 
your New York speculator. He 
doesn't get me into his toils." 

"NOa. really," expostulated the 
New York woman. "You dp the 
furnished apartment renter an In 
Justice. It is true that formerly the 
business was in the hands of a rattier 
unscrupulous set of people, but re
cently it has become respectable. 

"Some of the big real estate com
panies are going Into It and furnish
ing apartments for housekeeping 'n 
the hotter class of houses In first 
rate Btyle. The furnishings are not 
only not cheap and fllmpsy, but thev 
are chosen with taste and discern
ment. 

"The dlnlttg room and kitchen 
equipments are usually surprisingly 
well balanced and complete. Silver. 
tab(e linen, towels, china and bed
ding are Included, and as a rule 
they axe of excellent quality. 

"Moat of the better class of apart
ments that I have seen, and I flatt-r 
myself that I have seen a good many, 
for I have Just rented one for my
self, axe decorated with the plain 
carton papers, furnished with good 

it daintily, though limply trimme-1 barlsm must- fee preserved, but pre-
haps plainer garments arc kept for 
the timea when he doesn't hat* to 
bother Ms small head about etiquette 
and policies and alliances, but can 
sleep and eat and cry -and coo or 
laugh, just its his fane/ pleases. 

At any rate, the babies on this 
•lde of the water have been taken 
less and less with starch and ruffles. 
Now still another step has been taken 
In the line of advancement. The 

with heavy lace which is set Into 
the gauze under a very floe stitching, 
of green silk soutache braid. 

The sleeves are of gauze, bordered 
with lace,,with underputfs of very 
fine net. gauged Into ruffled* el bow-
bands of their own material. Sleev-»s 
for evening dresses this reason will 
almost Invariably be made up of 
two materials, the uypper part, reach 
Ing to the elbow or hung in very 
drooping effect.- being of the bodice 
material, and falling over an under 
•leeve of net. chiffon, or some ot 
the softer materials that are so much 
liked. 

Little frills of muslin and iaea 
are much in demand a* trimmings 
for under-eleevet, but the outer ef 
fects are usually bordered with lace 

, „ , . . . .„ , pt a baud of very,* light face-ciota plain pieces of Flemish oak b u t In w h f a h BhowfJ | n b o l d wntim t 0 l t t e 
the simple, obvious mission lines 
bung with draperies of plain denim, 
curtained with dainty white muslin 
and carpeted with rugs of inconspic
uous pattern and harmonious color. 

"This Bort of equipment gives just 
the neutral and noncommittal back
ground against which tho books and 
pictures, the objects of art and oth»r 
small personal belongings that even 
permanently homeless people usuallv 
carry about with them can be made 
to show up In such a way as to give 
real character and Individuality." 

"But even so," said the woman 
from the West, "don't you think that 
it's a very extravagant way to Uv«»? 
Don't you think that one would pjtv 
more tor her furniture In rent than 
it would cost her to buy it?" . 

''Very probably," replied the New 
York woman. "But suppose you 
don!t want to1 buy anything? Sup
pose, you don't want to own any 
thio|? 

"fhere are literally hundreds or 
peeue in New York who don't. They 
are all fully alive to the comfort and 
convenience and cheapness of iignt 
housekeeping over any other wiy "of 
liviu, and yet, for one reason or 
another, they don't want to lay In 
the aeoenary equipment. 

"Some of them are people in your 
position—people who hsve come to 
New York to seek their fortune and 
who are not yet ready to bring on 
their coeds. Others belong to r.he 
great nomadic herd of writers and 
artlits, musicians and theatrical peo-

delicate under-sleeve, 

Does It Occur to You.— 
That your husband wll admire your 

prowess in making a good cake as 
much as your deftness in dressing; 
your hair in the latest fashion? 

That eight men out of ten are un
critical as to the cut of their wife's 
new frock, but are extremely critical 
as to the composition of the soup at 
dinner? 

That anecdotes of the children'* 
sayings and doings may possibly pall 
on your visitors with frequent repe
tition? 

That friends at afternoon tea will 
enjoy your cake quite as much if 
they are not told It is made at home 
and-Bil^rirts^smi cuta ofttanJam-
ptfsition explained to them? 

T.bat-th<j oftener we make a deter
mined effort to control temper the 
easier doei the task hecpine?fe . \ 

ThattotalkdeprecilUnglyof one'* 
self Is something just as foolish, i « 
to talk boattfulfy? 

'That Ill-humor, especially in child-
xeh and delicate people,. Is., alien 

'"IMtes aad 3ft0m*' Raw 3fap fleet « «Lr 4%l± iM^Mit A^i A . £• 
* Is «t* lafsat WardnAe. » " " • f W 1 *"** ** "** 

* t t is «>aced^ pretty geierally by , 
tha motl*lr of todajf that «*i»»«i*a4 -J** 
Rttffles" Have ao pl»«e fHv^infttttf fiintf 
category., limnes* of W^t^P^i'^sJSrTl&Bk 
$m%mm of deslga are %t two ea-M %T g g „ 
ien^alii of the American M f c ^ W ^ £ - - . ! 5 F | g 

AH thj» In despite of tbe elaborate 
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betrimmed confections are »«t ktpti#,« - t &m »i»n̂  i i iwi*iT* X**f̂  
Cor ftp, pceaalQua. When th f .«» ! JTSPSMS S^JSS%SSSi 
oewcomejr Is cl»riitj»#« «a4 placed.1™ ^ * w w-% Wwa^WWI «Ba MMf 

. **».». M . «^•^•^.ja^asa .. Btm mm** imp* .m£ '•#»» .*• 
»pplt«d' lereral ^ e » , « u r l i f t ^ , a « y 
Si a mixture of t#o ounce* of lactic 
*cia, one ounce of tiycerine and hajf 
am ounce of .ros*w*Wr> It* »%am tm 
woppedws with « bit of mumllft. 

An Qtot3»eAtt.e»mt ig w«oett»iei 
more convenient to pack tfaap, a 
«qur«, ip made of te» grains of lw-
Igated iulphate of *tac mi a fiatt-

UtUa^ntw hahjr ac««'t have a « n a i ^ ! ! ! J J&=J!&J&*!m*>\-

garmenU of soft split cotton, *»Ht-r *"vrflU»« 
less of soami and almost ai delicate 
a| the tender roieleaf skin, ar«d with 
not too much .warmth fcof -y«rt too 
little. So do away with furbelows. 
Dress,your baby and furniih your 
nursery according to the rules of 
common sense, took first to health 
and comfort, then put in as many of 
the decorative touches as do not in
terfere with health or happiness or 
Impose too great a task to keep In 
order. Do this and see If the labors 
attendant upon ,thls part of your 
household Are not diminished great
ly, and if it soon doe* not reallie 
your own theories of a modern hurt, 
ery in your own home. 

Kitcbca Utensil, 
Apparently inventor* ire eonttatt. 

ally endeavoring to oomplne- to oa* 
articles which were fo^mtrit, jna-l* 
In several distinct unt*i, mfa « 
psrUouiarly tHe caie, in rei*r4 |o 
kitchen ^ten|il»v 4̂  novtf jsomnjiia-
tlon of this kind Is Inova Itt ft» 4* 
lu»tr«*lon, lat¥sderlcsa.a«r|i(ttlt 
m«n haa succeeded Ihsombinint * 
fork, a spoon, knife and ctn^opsner 

Girl's Challis Frock, 
Youthful modes imbibe the smart

ness of more mature styles with th* 
beginning of the soason. for^niodes 
are beginning to,take sorri#,thti<tvpt 
a settled, appearance. Simplicity acd 
chic are artistically combined in 
this young girl's frock of croes-bar-
red - French caalHs, \kc background 
being*, soft shade pf ChtBeseJfed and 
the hairlines of dark blue satin. Thf 
skirl is grauged about the waist an! 
finished at the bottom, with a deep 
hem! and two .twot!pe|::)HCk».''..*pt' 
•boat the width, pf the, hem apart.,, 

Narrow itrapplngs of blus taffetis 
decorate the blouse Inaimple iash' 
ion.' The neck sĴ jBit Jqrî  tolako* 

Sentence Sermons, 
kindness is tlie sixn of divine kin

ship. 
You cannot kajlt the souls of mea 

with soft sawder. 
pie f f t o l e not wantla.heJhaniparad ^l^L^J^%MJ^^y^A^m^.mQgJ^, 
in their movements by a lot of poss 
esslons. 

The woman from the West made 
no response and the New Yorker con
tinued: 

"Take my case, for instance. I 
have to live in New York just so 
much of my time. I can't afford to 
stay at, a hotel, I loathe boarding 
houses, and my digestion has rebell
ed against my old system of eating 
my dinners at restaurants and get 
ting my other meals over a chafing 
dish in my furnished room. 

"The flat I have now is in a very-
decent building, with telephone and 
hall service, in a very decent Harlem 
neighborhood. It contains four 
good light rooms of a respectable 
size and rents far |40 a month." 

The New York woman paused, 
bat the woman from the West still 
sat wrapped in silent thought. At 
last she looked up. 

"Weil," she remarked slowly, "it's 
a disco-very. I shall certainly make 
it a point to interview that pheno
menally intelligent and scrupulous 
agent p>f yours without delay, but I 
confess- that I could consider tha 
arrangement only as a mere tempor
ary expedient.—New York Sun. 

Don't open the door to any one 
after dark without knowing who it 
is. Call through the tube or ask say 
•as bssmlae the lecked deer. 

merely an -indication of fatigue or 
of indisposition? 

That overfatigue is a frequent 
cauie of-tbe napghtfibeis of children? 

earth's debts to you. 
To attempt a great work is to be

come a great worker. 
The practice of happiness does 

much for the power of holiness. 
Living }n itself is the great lesson 

in making a life. 
No man ever found this world a 

weary place who had a worthy work 
to do. 

It's 'no use talking; about the reli
gion in your heart if it is not visible 
in your home. ' *'" 

Life is to be measured not by Its 
rewards in things, but by Its reach 
and vision. 

When the pulpit sees no good in 
anyone the pew Is not likely to seek 
the good anywhere. 

There is no profit in the friendship 
that knows no investment of the self. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Kn<*9 Caps for Child. 
From a pair of old. stockings cut 

the tops just above the darned or 
worn out knees a corresponding 
length below the knees. Form • 
hem or casing for elastic by turning 
up the lower edge. Stitch on mach
ine, stretching to the fullest extent 
as you go, inserting at the same time 
a circular piece of elastic that flfas/ 
the child/a leg below the knee. Slip 
on over the stocking;, covering the 
knee, and fasten to the suspender 
with the Mtoealag. 
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Goods {G?m 
Horn BreebteB^^ 

Heaters Tor Carriages a 
f he Be«t ffam M |tevw l ^ ' M M k ^ 

ttairiiess Store 
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,4at-oa» *ft^ :l |-th^^lii#§«;#Ser 

er) By t^>^mkI$l^'^JipK:'^iir 
artleleCin- ̂ ^ ^ « i m i 0im 
mitt :wxMy*'£<wM*W&ty^tyt. 
the ion* tr%;L fon' jth* >6M **¥»•,--
'it- also- iieans1^iUly>r%a^:^''lll%; 
—the one comDlniBd-utensil ra«quir|h« 
less cleaning th'a,h '̂ it-foi'nr. 
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:PBB*filtoN*' JK>|i.*»««: 

a V%hapad rest 6/ a.ll-OY .̂embrol*. 
ery jad the sleeves sure simpls nnisk 
• d ^ t h a J a M f taffeU-wlth 
tie hue belo#. •, , • '• 

QtlantitlM of soft,- ineip«culT¥ 
woô jsh materials are displayed in 
the ibeps for young people's, clothes. 
They can be made up picturesquely 
and , daintily with ' simple banded 
trimmings or a touch of embroidery 
herejand'ihertt Jtasfr M 4»» gt#a* 
exhibited, now are Intended primar 
ily lor fohopi wear; one„and ,*w»' 

lief from the regulation reefer and 
tailored suits,. but all are practical 
and withal, ultra-stylish. 

; A, Matter of Taste. g 
Ladles whose purses do not permit 

them, to make a lavish. display of 
flowers at their dinner taotes will 
be glad to know that It' Is not-con 
sldered necessary by any means. As 
few -as possible are used, and no 
doubt we are arriving at the artistic 
Japanese idea*, of a single flower in 
a vase to correspond as the hist dee. 
oration. Apropos of the subject, one 
is reminded of a recent tcomment in 
one of the curent novels. "He is 
the sort of person who sends a girl 
American Beauty roses and pins pic 
tyres from the Sunday supplement 
on the walls of his room," says tn» 
sarcastic lady. Young mefl will be 
Interested to know that to do either 
of these things Is to offend modern 
canons of taste,"apparently. No 
doubt they will not regret the fact 
when Beauties sell for $25 a dozen. 
Apparently the American Beauty is 
doomed to be relegated to the plash 
parlor. 

Sawe Time in Kitchens. 
Use fine wire for hanging up such 

articles as rolling pros, chopping 
knives, potato mashers and pastry 
boards,- .The wire loop- is , 
clsaa, • '" '• -'•;•''";>'•. 

Don't leave 4irectl0h* to yottr gro
cer on toe back door, this is a h» 
to the burglar {that you ars out, .: 

Don't trust the.locks. Moslt locks 
arfe tbyii a bur|lfcr cati J'ilimf* 
them In half % minute-without nolae, 
Get speofat'T»ltj|f?;; 4 

bpa'.t'trBk1a,straBger because, lie 
;J%e« dressed. \.*m irm^^h 

.... M., Ss dangerou*; the ragged oa« 
«ensr*lly ii harrniea«,, „ t ^ 

wTtrp^.b in^ptton^Wrc, •m. 

ToMHiat to Tara Ha «airt. , 
The Mat*: Gov. Parsons tt aUbama 

waip. 'ojsa. -et̂ UWsp *iW6» tyut|M^i«» 
wHo aspouaed the Vtyt* «mas%te' 
lag the olfll #ar, . Jdtsr, the ,«stah^ 

viiloual Governor of bU Stat.. . 
._ t$ the itiirw..«r;&&mm, sWwsrap 

g ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ l ^ M a 
Legislature, and, to tha indignatioa 
of his Southern friends Who had 
elected him to office, he voted a-

L ;8oo*i *tWrw#rd lie irrote &i*,,wif« 
that, as mm&? ** #Mtts w*| *«> 
nauste ,̂'h*'dWred her to aend him 
more* '*» soon as possible. Urŝ . 
f»»rsowl; a *e|lous Bou^rniir, an
swered' in a not* remarkable Jo* Jt» 
orevî r and -point* Without prelude 
or foramaHty «b» wrote 
"'•'!ii*V hfve turned your eoatj fim 

may ttirn your shirt." 
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Horning Toilet, « 
If you want to send your husband 

off in the morning with a pleasant 
picture lingering lit his mind, make 
yourself look dainty and attractive 
at ^e breakfast table. 

Dtttt*t wear a wrapper; mea bat* 
wrappers) they are only intend)^ ft* 
oedfQoMana iavaUd wear. ;*?.,.;.;.; 

'."Mifif-"of' ybu-'Bafirto **&«#& 
breakfast, but that is no reason 'm* 
you should not wear a heat coHar 
and tie at the table. 

.ttuabands are only men, you knpw,; 
and they do like to see a won*** 
tooWnap her best, whether *•$« jfajL 
yoattg or »ItL ," 
. . /ftettwiaber • Oils,, ms$*W 
naajot; * inaa may not |aiet "#|tej% 
mtm, mew? atfifc «r cojtton, -fc--̂  -' •" 
;y»«,|^.|rs*se4|tttbe|kf "' 
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German American Lumber C<̂  
134 Portland Ave. 606 Clinton Ayf 
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